
TRAINING CHILDREN FOR
CIRCUS LIFE IS GENTLE

Old Time Acrobat Says
Modern Methods

Are Mild.

"Boys have a prstty easy time nowa-(flays- ."

aatd the old clrcua acrobat
"When I began to work, a boy waa treat-
ed like ao much soft metal that had to
be hammered Into shape, if he misseda trick he usually cot a cuff at the aide
of the head, and If he didn't pick up
efter this It sometimes went a good deal
further and left him with black and blue
marks. That waa the way of doing
things then, and boys were treated aa
If they had just so much etuptdlty thatbad to be knocked out. This la all
changed, and I am glad of It. Young-
sters In these days are coddled and
looked after like ao many tenderlings
that would wither and split under a stiff
lake breese.

Tarsus at rive..
"I was a German turner at the age of

I, and at the age of 10 the bara andtrapese were playthings for me that
made the old folks' eyes stand out with
pleasure. When a showman came along
and offered to take me with him, my
head nearly spun off Its pivot. The
old folks were wild at the Idea, and It
took a long time to talk them Into a be-
lief that it would be a good thing for me
to hook up with- this showman, who
would watch over me and be responsible
tor me. I think the old people were
brought around more by the Idea that I
would run away If they didn't consent,
and that would make the future a whole
lot worse for me.

"Well, sir. I don't think my mind ever
bad so many pleasant pictures In It as
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SHOULDER TO SHOULDER.

at this time, when looking ahead at the
Imagined charms of a circus performer's
career. I took to the work like a duck
takes to water, and although I saw a
good deal of the method
of treating slow Juveniles, I must say
that I was treated pretty well and had
no great cauae for complaint. I grew
fast and atrong, and took great pride In
accomplishing new tricks.

"Before I was 11 I married, and be-
fore long little ones came Into my care.
X liked the work and began to think of
making my boys professional acrobats.
How to do this without any of the harsh-
ness of which I had been a witness, and
which waa a tradition of the business,
made me think a good deal. I got the
boys Interested In their work by telling
them of the great rewarda success would
bring them and by winning their

Children Are Confident.
"The confidence of a child la a won-

derful thing, and will make them forget
all fear. By the old way of teaching,
when a boy made a slip, he got a blow
with a stick as well as a hard fall.
That would take the courage out of a
nan or a beast, so what could you ex-
pect from a child T I lust took the other
course and used encouraging words. Of
course, the great thing Is to avoid ac-

cidents, and I watched every move and
took every precaution to thla end. Then
X took the little fellow on my shoulder
and taught him to stand erect while I
reeled around. If I felt there waa going
to be a fall I forgot the wheel and my-

self and everything to save the child.
In this way the little fellow learns that
bis eye Is ever open for him,
and him only, and he gains confidence
iwlth every effort

Aids Kelp Beginners.
"In these days mechanical devices are

weed to prevent accident. Although
claim that It Is better not to

mflke use of them, aa they are apt to
mnke the learner lean too much upon
outside aid, they are generally found
rigged up In training quarters. One of

CONSTIPATION
'Tor ever nine retrt I n9rmi with chronic

nd daring thta time htd to lake as
IsjAcftton of warm wtur once every 94 hears eefere
Icon d hare an action on my bowels. Happily I
fried '.,. ret., and today I sat s well mas.
Por'ne h nine yean before aaed Caacsreta I
Knerae anteia miaery with Internal piles. Tnankaaa free from all that thla moraine- Tos
lea see UUa la behalf of eufferlni homeniijr

Plesaaot Palatable. Pnteoi, Tut Oeed Do Good,
terer (tic ken. Weakan er Orlpe, lea, lie, ate. Hetef
pld la bulk. Th ensla tablet atamsed 0 0 0.Inaranued to tars a reas BMaer seek.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V. tea
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
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these Is called a 'mechanic' It la a sort
of body harness, which leavea the arma
and legs free, and from which a rope
extends to a pulley on the celling,
thence nlong some distance to another
pulley, and down Into the handa of aJ
strung manipulator, wnen me cnua is
standing on another's shoulders and
whirling around In the three' or 'four-high- .'

aa the act la called by acrobats.
If be wavers or falls the' man at the rope
has but to pull It, suspending htm In
midair and letting him down to the floor
softly. Tou can see by thla that there la
not much danger to life or limb for a
juvenile training thla way. and no rea-
son follows why be should not gain com-
plete confidence.

Assistants Pievoui Accidents.
"Another safeguard In training Is to

have level-heade- d assistants. Some of
the tricks done are very difficult and
dangerous, as for Instance the
four high.' A fall lri this act would
mean serious things, snd be apt to up-
set the confidence of a child performer.
After the" little fellow has learned to
balance himself aloft, without calling
too much on the man at the rope, the
"mechanic' Is dispensed with, and two
keen helpers follow the act around the
circle ready to catch the child If he
should wayer and fall. Theae men never
leave the child In this act until he has
thoroughly mastered the art of balanc

WINS HIS MONEY

THEN SHOOTS HIM

IlinUl MOODY DEFEATS LUST
STtrXaXeXTAXf AT EVERY KIND Or
GAME XAXB TIT CARDS. FOOT
XaAOXXfO AXflt UXf FLAY TWO
LITTLE GIRLS XV LIKE OF

Lsrry the former sailor
boarding-hous- e man and politician, was
shot by Frank Moody, a gambler, at
Seaside yesterday. Sullivan was struck
In the right side snd the bullet glanced
along the breast, making a painful flesh
wound. Sullivan was taken home In a
hack and the wound dressed by Dr. Bell-woo- d,

who expressed the opinion that
no serious results would follow unless
blood poisoning set In.

Moody conducts a "tl" game at the
Bridge exchange saloon at Seaside, and
formerly ran a game at Blaster's Bum-sid- e

street establishment In this olty.
A few days ago Sullivan entered the
Bridge exchange and after taking sev-
eral drinks took a hand In the "!1 '
game. He ia said to have lost about
$700.

He was angry over his loss and chal
lenged Moody to a foot rare. The chal-
lenge was accepted and a check for $500
put up by Larry was covered by the
gnmbler. iarry was oeaien in tne
race and afterward tried to stop pay-
ment of the check, but It waa cashed
before he taouftit to wire the bank.
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Sullivan,

ing up high, and has the most perfect
confidence in himself. Even after the
youngster has shown great e,

there la danger of a lapse, and only
weeks of patient training upon a slnglo
perilous set can Justify the risk of a
public performance.

Initial Delights Of Child.
"Thla first public exhibition repays the

child for all the hard work and dis-
couragement of the training. The mu
sic, lights, the enormous crowds of at
tentive people and the applause which
comes after the beet feats, sink Into the
Juvenile nature with delight too sweet
for. words. He feels that after all the
many months of hard work, and the
dangers of It he baa been able to do
aomethlng which not only lifts htm
above all, those of his own age, but
makes all the grown people marvel.'

"It makes his blood tingle and makes
future training for htm a pastime
rather than a penance, and when he
opens a little bank account of his own.
he feels that he Is on the high road to
Independence, If not wealth, he la thank
ful to those who took sq much pains in
his behalf, and shows It more and more
by the delightful seal of hla practice
to achieve greater feats.

Youngsters Full of Steam.
"From this time on. a father must

look out sharply ies,t the enthusiastic
youngster overtaxes his strength, andgrows stale. The boy Is now full of
steam, and moves around as If the world
was an easy thing for him. He Is a
long waya from the boy that has to be
driven to split wood or hoe a potato
patch.

"Often when we are traveling through
the country, I get the Ringllng Brothers
to give me a day off and go. on a Ash-
ing trip Into the country. Sundays we
always go Into the country. Sometimes
for an aimless long tramp, sometimes
for a fishing trip and sometimes to
shoot, but never to work .over the new
feats. I believe in boys out doors, and
my boys are as fond of the woods as a
trapper. jYoung Kinds Cultivated.

"Of course, boys must study some,
but that after all is not the most im-
portant thing.' Give a boy a good strong
body, and the study will come easy
enough later, and be will do his studylryr
better. Two or three hours every morn
ing my boys are busy with their books,
snd they are always glad to get at them.
Their bodies are strong, the flesh on
their cheeks is firm and rosy and they
never have any sickness. Llvlnc out
doors aa they do, practically physically,
aa they must, and always this care, be-
fore mentioned, I fall to see wherein
their lot could be bettered much In any
other situation they might be placed.

Circus Life Xa Healthy.
"My good health and vigor. I credit to

the circus life I have lived. A man who
depends for his living upon a clear eye.
ateady nerve, and strong arm, must walk
carefully In the way of living. Of
course, he must miss a good many pleas-ure- a

common to the ordinary man, but
then be remembers the exchange of
health, vigorous old age and happiness,
that comes to htm, and I don't think
he feels very badly. Only the other
day I met an old acrobat who had turned
16 and he was as hearty a looking old
man as I ever aaw. He stood aa straight
ss a rod, and he looked as sturdy ami
alert as a broad-shoulder- athlete of 30
or SS."

Since then bad blood has existed be-
tween the two men. Threats have been
made by Moody, It ia said, and when
he met Sullivan in Frank Scott's saloon
about 3.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the latter begsn calling him namea.
Moody started for a side door and Sul-
livan for the front door, both pulling
revolvers. Sullivan is said to have
drawn his weapon first. Moody Area
twice, the first bullet tsklng effect.

Postmaster J. E. Brader ran out the
front door and thrust two little girls
who were passing out of the line of lire.

IOCRATS IN BOSTON.

(Jmrial Special Service. I

Boston, Msss.. Aug. 17. The Demo-
crats of Boston and vicinity turned out
In full forco today at the big demon-
stration held In Charlea River park and
which marked the real opening of the
Democratic campaign In New Kngland.
Senator Bailey of Texas and Col. Wil-
liam A. Gaston were the chief speakers.
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DON'T DELAY --A- CT AT ONCE!
ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE

A 3400 PIANO to be awarded as a special prize for the nearest correct estimate
received on or before September 1st, Two prizes on one guess Is what you have a chance to
win If you send In your estimate at once. In addition to the special prize you have an equal
chance at 5,000 other prizes.

Coowver Uprights, 10 Kingsbury
Uprights, made snd gusrsateed by

The Cable Co., Chicago.

20 Apollo Piano Players, mads
snd guaranteed by The Mellvllle

Clark Piano Co., Chicago.

tO Chicago Cot- -
tSKC Organs,

made snd guar
anteed by

The Cable Co.,
Chicago.

Twt

70 A'.VItta Cass eras.
mde and uarantced
by Multlscope

Film Co., Burll
Wis.

Mew Royal Sewlag
Mac c. siby

ee aaa

aoU Sewing Machlae
Co., Chicago.

Few the Hoarest Comet animateon Wlataa waring. ear. 10M model This
auiomobll. with Its twenty hone-powe- r
motor. Is eaaesdsd to the mott perftcmri um manufactured lu I2)For Second Nearest Correct I0i
mat Ons hfaaoa Hamlin rrand piano,
special eonlwd vein. linRFor Third Near eat Estimatecoasvar rrasd plane, spaalal inahogaay

Nearest Estimates
Two Conovr seblaet grand upright piano;

aptclai qahogany oa; talue SO0 aathror two next Nearest Satin
Two Conor, cabinet rrand upright piano!

pec11 mahogany eamj value U50 each.Per Next Nearest Bstlmate
Conover cabiaat grand upright pino;apielal flnlahd mahogany value. 1500far Two Next Nearest afstlmatee

Twe Apollo concert (rand piano players)
spaalal rnahogany easss; value 1500 tacb.

For Next aeareet stlmate
Ons Conovw eablntt grand upright piano;
special mahogany ease: value. U 9T,

Far Two Next Nearest Bstt- -
matte
ers: pc

r

SO
bin

late

Ons ra:

Apollo concert grand plane play-t-

mshorany assss value, $150 earn.
or Next Nearest Estimat-e-

Kingsbury upright piano. oclaJ rich
wsunui aouDie veneer oa; TinaiawFor Two Next Nearest Boftmetee

Two Apollo rcbatral grand plane plarars;
special manogany ease; rame, S6n aaon.

For next neareet

aad

r.aiiraaiei
One. Klnxsbur) upright piano; rich mahogany
veneerea esse; value. S375.

For Next Netureet Betlmate
On Kingsburr piano; special mabocany
caat; value. 1360.

For Two Next Neareet Esti-
mates Two Apollo orchestral grand plan
plavara mahogany ce valnatMO each.

For Next nearest Estimate-O- n
Klnraburvplano special nnlahed walnut

sage; value 9am.
For Two Next Nearest Estima-

tes-Two Klngabury upright pianos; oak
earn; value. Mu each.

For Two Next Neareet Esti-
matesTwo Apollo master piano playsrs,
with apeclal daalgnad mahogany case; valat.trr, ...

For I'nnr

u

b

Next Nearest Bstl- -
mat--Fo- ur Apollo master piano pit) era In
mahosanr finished case; value, prop seen.

si Next Neareet Esti
mates Six Apolloett piano plarars; mahog- -

flnlahed; value el to earnsny
next nenrest tuaumuieu

Two Chicago oettagt organs, beautifully
nnlihed. biaca walnut case: vaiue. siou aea.

For Two Next Neareet Eati-m- a
lew Two Chicago cot us organs; walnut;

,or'll?orh Next Nearest Betl-
mate Vour Chicago oottac organs; walnut;
value. $115 web.

Far Fear Next Neareet
Chicago cottage organs; oak;

value, lib ach.
Far Four Next Nenrest Eatl-ma- te

Four Chlcato oottag organs; walnut;
value, $95 eaeh.

For Two Next Neareet Esti-
mate Two extra heavy solid gold men's
WatoTies. jevante tewf; valu. tSBeacb

For Two Next Neareet Betl-ma- ts

Two mtra heavy aolld gold ladle'
watch- - aet with diamond; fifteen Jewels:

FeV,NexthNeare.t Correct E.tl--
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Pint Prize VVIntou Touring Car, Model 1904, manufactured

guaranteed by The Win tos Meter Carriage Co.. Cleveland. Ohi.

CONDITIONS OF THIS GREAT CONTEST.
Tats eon teat Is awe the total vote be east for the efflee

at PrestSeat f the Unites itatee, and will close at saldalarht, !(o- -
Teasaer Tta, ItHK. The official Ilgrares or me goTnwsi wu
tormiae tae
of Sislnteres1
fa I'll

result, and the prises will ho awardeS by eoatatittee
judges. Ketlaantars reeelve certificate for

will entitle holders to sneh prlaee on
they saay win. Wats the ewateet Is Seetdod eaok, eettaaato will

prtateS ltet of the eaooaafal estimator.

HOW TO MAKE AN ESTIMATE.
It eosts.roa nothing to be entitled to participate. Yon pay only

the swgralar price of the aaaor aad rea get free easuaee to win one
or atere of the B.OOO handsome aaS waleahle prise. Tow are oa ti-
tled to one aaeas for eaeh twoaty-flv- e cent nnld on eabsevtwttea ac-
count, provided remittance aad aubaorlption are forward to-
gether, bat no estimate he allowed aa remit taaee of less
than oae dollar.

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES.
Theee B.OOO prlsea, valaed at S40.000, are all the finest of their

kind to be ohtnlned la the asrktt, their quality is guaranteed
by the well known firms from whleh they were parohaaed. They
will be distribute to the winners on the nhaolnte merit of their es-
timate by the Central Prees Association of Chleaaro. Ia ease of
tie for aay ladlvidaal prise will he awarder! Jointly. Partial.
nation In this contest Is not confined to our readers, na the content
Is being advertised In nnmhev of other ablteatlaaa, the snb-soelbe- rs

to all of whleh have aa eaal opportunity to share la the
distribution of the prlaee. '

A3 High Ore Solid
Oeld A Gold Filled

Men's end Worn,
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100 Moore's Non.Lesksble
Fountain Pens.

American Pen Co., Boston.

THE PRIZE LIST.
mate On Seme repeater; stem wtnd. asv
teen Jeweled gentlemen's watch; opn race;
twenty year cat; attik hour and quarter;
vuue. (o.

tl.

ror

aaa

Two Next nearest Eatl- -
Two Chicago oottag organ,

is, sin acn.
r

a
a

a

a

a

a

n

Tea next neareet Keil
maiea Tn Nw Hoal panlor cabinet

Eatl- -
mat Ten Columbia grapbopboaes: blgtily
finished mahogany cabinet, velut. IS6 aeon

For Tea Next Nearest Estima-
tes-Ten New Hoys) sewing machine,,
with budeorn) oa; value tefl each.For Tw NexF Nearest Eetl-mat- ae

Tan Mew Royal sawing gtssnlBSS;
automatledrop head oablnet; value, fen each.

For Five Next Nearast Ball.
matae-Tw- o Chicago not tae organ, walnut;
"e'er Two Next Nearest Bstl- -

Five Al Vlita camera for
n film aad nlaaa nlataa: valu. teOasrh
Fee Two Next Nearest Esti

matesTwo extra heavy solid gold ladle'watches; fifteen Jewel, valu. 150 each
brer two next nearest gssn- -

mates Two xtra heavy solid
wHona , nrxeen jewel va

Twenty next

rest

gold pirn's
ilge. ISO each
Neareet Esti

mate Twan ty panoramas car
ror nima. value, so') ascn.

For Fonr Next Nenrest Esti-
mates Four Edwin guitars, solid noewood,:
bony fir.gsrbuord . pearl value. ISO

each.
For Foar Next Nearest Eetl- -

mates Four Edwin guitar; solid wood;
Inlaid. bmy fingerboard had ; val , 15 each.

For Six Next lere.t F.atl-ma- te

six FMwin mandolin; deep Italianmodl; Inlaid-- ; value. (45 eachFor Foar Next Nearest Bstl-
mate your "Adler vlollas." Btrsdlvarius:
ivory trimming, with bow: value 14 erh.For Tea Next Neareet Esti-
mates Ten heavy quadruple silver plated teaat, guarantee of American Silver company;
valtt. Sttsaoh.

For Foar Next Nearest Esti-
matesFour Bdwtn guitars; solid mahogany;

For Ten Next Neareet Estimates
-- Tea Columbia grspbophonea; elaborate
cabinet; thirty inch horn; value. 140 atch

For Foar Next Nearest Estl- -
rosewood

mats:

sewlag

eombtna--

Four Ddwln gultara osaeSfl
tnlsld; value. each.soud

! :
SHn

Tea next nearest K su
ra tm Ten Orand Rapids ballbearing al

bookcasw: solid mahogany; leaded
,! four hook aeetlnna: value HO

Far , Tea Next Nearest fi

nish closet reservoir, for enft coal, hard coal,
coke, or wood; there la no better nova mad
than the Kalamasoo. and tbs manufacturer
will refund the value of the etove if not aetle-factor-

valu. US.
For Foar Next Neareet Esti-

mate- Four A mat I model ''Offenbach'' vi-
olin, excellent tea; with bow; val MBeeeh.

For Foar Next Nearest
S. S. Stewart banjos; "Uni-

versal Favorite if Inch; heavily Inlaid;

"r'Jr Te Next Nearest Estimates
Ten Kalamasoo bate burner: handanmelr

Salined snd nickeled: value M2.S0 esch.
For Six Next Nearest Estimates
Six Kdvis mandoline. Neapolitan modal:

Tor nearest correct estimate received on or after August 15, aad before
September 1, ens Kingsbury Upright Piano, valus S400.

For nearest correct .stimat oa or after September 1, and before
tnsnhsr IS, one Elngsbury Upright piano, valus $378.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE

In Portland snd other cities where pa-

per Is delivered by carrier:
Dslty snd Sunday. 1 year IT. SO

Dally and Sunday, months 8.75
Dally and Sunday, 1 months 1.10
Dally (not Including Sunday). 1 yr.. 5.08
Dally (not Including Sun.). ( mos . . 1.71
Dally (not including Sun.), t mos. . . 1.00

By Mall.

Daily and Sunday. 1 year 17.08
Dally and Sunday, t months S.TI
Dslty and Sunday, 1 months 1.10
Dally (not Including Sun.), 1 yr... 8.00
Dally (not including Sun.). mos... I.TI
Dally (fint Including Sun.), 1 mos. . . 1.40
Sunday only, 1 year f 00
Sunday only. ( months 1.80
Semi-Weekl- y. 1 year 1.10
Weekly. 1 year 100

300 Pieces Heavy
Silver Plate.

Prom
American Sliver

Co.

Bflrta ribs:Fag

lnc

n
Tea Next

Oraphopheaes,
gaeraalmd by

Ceisrmbla
Phonograph C.

VSlut. tB each.
Neareat Bstl- -

Ten XAmioo stmt range. T eh If
reservoir, soft or bard ooal. oaks, or wood:
VT?or Te""! Nearest Estimates

Ten Orand Rapids balrbeerlng. wctlonal
bookoaara, solid with leadedV.TilSsH.Ve.

Tec heavy quadruple plate five piece te
eeta: American Stiver company; val. SSOsaofc.

Far Pear Next neareet Bstl-matte-F-

Wagner ooncert aololat violins;
ebony trimming; fins tons; with bow; value.

Far Tweaty Next Neareet Eatl- -
itee Twenty panoramic camera,;

extra rapid rectilinear leas; veins. M att.Fere next nearest r.ni- -
mate Four Edwin
Inleld: vaiee. 0 wch

Far Twenty
it Twenty

iltara; mile rcoswood:

Nex Neareat Ktl- -
Columbla svanbopbones:

elaborate cabinet: twenty two Inch horn;

,Fo'Vaar Next Neareet Esti-
mate- Four 8. S. Stewart banjos: eleven
Inch: hirty brackets: best Rogers bead;

For. Ten Next Neareet Estlmatee
-- Tea Orand Rapid ballbearlag wctlonal
boskoasm; oak : leaded glass; four sections;

'Sor'Ven ext Neareet Estlmatee
Ten Kalamaxoo steel mngss: T shelf snd

reservoir .value ITT 60 each
Far Three Next Neeueeet Estl- -

tsa Tares gentlemen wejene . eeveri
'tSilSSSli"Vl? v;r:"tf.yuTNrenVtU

Ten Grand Rapids ballbarlng, ctlonal

TVi--S US!? 'NrSei Ksh.
mstee Four concert vlotrns: Amatl model;
powerful tone: with how; valu. B.I 4hFag Feng Next Nearest ur

Slsrllag' banjos: eltvtsi Inch;
twenty four bracket, heavy inlaid, value.
WLeeeh.Far Twenty-Fiv- e Next Neareet
Estimate-Twen- ty. five panoramic
'TrtwtS-e'xVie.ree- . Estimate.

Two women a solid goM chatelaine watphm:
slgbt Jweld rpovemeeit. value, Jlh eacn

For Tea Next Neareet Estimates
-- Ten Kalamasoo steel ranaM. for sort or
hard coal. coke, or wood; valu 50 saeb.

For Tan Next Nearest Eetlmates
-- Ten Orand Rapids ballbearing sectional
tiiinkrwaf- solid

Far Next Nea:
r5?!inLo.n -- rLrJ. ,,a,,,c.ntw
' .; Twestr NsJit-

-

Nearest Betl--
ms tso

For
Twenty-columnis- , grtupnonnones;

WJu. IM.) esrfi.
Vhorri Neat Neareet Estlsaai

Ten Orand

100

131

oex; vaiue. exs-Q-

Six

teen

i i elr V. 111. BWlOlIO
Nearest

mandolins:
I mahogany

ISQtach.
Fear

Rapid ballbearing
seen.

Far Batl
mod- -mat Four Edwin

value.
For

Inlaid

nca; euony nnfw

ixxmaxoo

ctlonal

Fear Next
Italian

Next Nearest Betl- -
Edwin banjo; beautiful

aid; two dih viu.i., '.mr.
1 . , .

Faar Next Neareet Batl- -
lOdwln mandolin; Italian

roSSWOOU lins wvweu. twuw,

to eppry on siu.su at
count This Is In

nhsst for

tee

board;

matee Four pearl
twenty

each
For

mstes Four deep

the

(State Dally, Sunday,
Weekly or Semi-Weekl- y )

Mason snd Hsmlln Qrsnd; Conovsr
Urand, made snd guaranteed by

The Cable Cow, Chicago.

SO Ranges snd Stoves, made snd
guaranteed by Kalamazoo

Stove Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.

00 MusiCSl In.tru- -

aueats. guaraatosd

fthy Was. Teak St
Bro. Chicago.

100 (Jem Setety
Razors, gusrsateed

hy Oaes Cutlery
Co., New York.

a

60 nrand
Bearing Sec-

tional BookCases,
made and guaran- -

teed by Imperial
Furniture Co.,
Urand Rapids,

Mich.

For Foar Next Nearest Batl- -
rnetee Four excellent Imitation of a res-a-id

violin stter Hlerumyn Amatl: value, (IS

Fnr Two Next Nenrest Estlmatea
Two women's watch'; ten year cases:

eight jeweiea: viu. ,e "Far Three Next Neareet Eetl-mat- e.

Three women' a 1804. ten jrear sold
ilied case: Sevan leweledvalll. lf ecR

rsr m Next eareat mati- -
,..!..-T- women' fancy obatlalne
watch r eight Jewel Swim movement; value,

ror Five Next Neareat Eotl- -
matee Five Bvlngton men a 'che. 'wc-ty-o- n.

JwTeJ; te year ease; vJusJir. aorh.
For Twenty Next

Twenty Columbia graphopbpnss. oak
cabinet; slxtMB Inch hornvalu. 18 ech

For Five Next Neareet Esti-
mates Flv ten year case watches;

,i.'r-r,,.,1tVS.-
r..t B-- tl-

mateFour banjos; '' Toung Frofw- -

slonal" eleven inch
value. Ill W eaca.

For Four Next Katl- -
mooei;rour men a rBates open reaee: valu. 110 eaeh

For Tweaty Next
mat Twenty
OSlnt: tn Inch

pl.t.nt.art

Ball.

women's

rim; raJUkih

face
Estl- -

Uelumbta rraphoBhona.
born; vse. lid each

Next Neareat Bt
TOTwenty 'ijWF!gLar.vsr Piste carving eeta; World,
Amerloan Silver company; valu. 110 each.

Five Next Neareet ve

mn' watches; Swim mevssssntl

IWf Vson.ktT Nearest IKtisnat.

For lOO Next Nearest Estimates
100 Oem afty raevwa; with two bladss. la a
snoreoeo ease: value, B.Wsasn

For lOO Next Nenreet Estimates
100 tlx ounce uadrupl. mats ailvw
plat, b.rry apoon. Branl." guaran-
teed by American Silver company; valu. IS
MiPor 1.000 Next Neareat Betl
mate-1.0- 00 copies of "Theodor RovU,"
br Chart Eugene Bens and Loroy Arm-
strong: handsomsly bound In cloth, value.
SI 90 each

ForlOO Next Nenrest Estlmatee
10ft ,x ounce hmvy quadruple silver plate
cold meat forks, 'world Brand." guaraa-Ue- d

by American SUvot company; value.

1orCi,000 Next Neareat Bstl-mat- ee

l.oon copies of "Hodgsrin'a Low Cost
Amsrlcan Home, uouna

pls.;vnd KsrK2&
msvt wn

TCT
he

r
.

m

itv hi, ounct - i-n- w r- -
put-- x hn "World ,', in

Silver compuiy ;

7SF'er TobO Next Neareat Est.
mates 1.000 cojile of "Stephen C. Foster's

.f5tff'next1.n.".it
coplm of "Flsno 'Tressurm" volum ot

Instrumental mutlc: valu. SO cents esch.
For 2BO Next Nenrest Bstlmntea

i50 copies of "Bong Diamonds." matw-plec- e,

from all countrlee; val. M ctnts saea.
For hm seat nrareai n.ime

250 cople of "Ideal um oi iuisw
valu. 40 cent each.

ADDITIONAL 5PFXIAL PRIZES FOR. EARLY ESTIMATES
For neareet correct estimate ea or after September

Rapids

mm
IIS

prn.rk.wVo1.nrv!yu6Tsr

'v.0?

Est.-...-n- OO

15, aad before Ooto- -
bag 1. one Elngsbury Upright Piano, vain a $350.

For aeareet correct em or after October 1, aad before October
15. one Elngsbury Upright Piano, veins $335.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
(Cut thla out and all in carefully.)

mm
amount psy

whether

The

Co.,

Bdwln

Nenrest

rnreet

For

estimate

My estimates ef Total Veto to be east ea
Hev. t, 1184, for the oaes of Prmldent arei


